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To host an online fundraising event, you will need to use a streaming platform, as well as
have a method to receive donations online. There are several streaming services available such
as Zoom or Microsoft Teams. There are also specific online fundraising platforms available,
including our commercial partner TapSimple, whose all-in-one event offering allows you to
create and customise your tickets, host the event live or virtually, and process donations from
supporters on the events page. Visit tapsimple.org for more information.

Make sure that your fundraising message is clear and central in any of your church’s online
events. Tell your community why the church needs funds, and stories about the difference
people’s giving makes.

Always check regulations and rules around your fundraising and events, especially if you are
running a raffle or lottery. More guidance can be found at the fundraising regulator
www.fundraisingregulator.org.uk

Social media is a great way to spread the word about your fundraising and reach a wider
community. Make sure to include photos, make your posts short and compelling, and use
hashtags (#)!

There are a variety of online giving platforms you can use to receive donations during your
online event. Do your research to find the best one for your church. A good place to start is the
Church of England’s parish resources page www.parishresource.org/receiving-online-donations
Make it easy for people to donate by having the link to your chosen online giving platform very
visible and prominent on the event invite, the event page and any follow up or social media
posts.

Want to find out more?
A dedicated helpline has been set up to help support churches with the fundraising hub.
If you or your church would like support with our online resources please request a call back via the
church fundraising helpline on 0345 601 9959 or the online form on the fundraising hub. One of our
Church Insurance Consultants will call you back.
And don’t forget to keep checking the fundraising hub for more updates.
www.ecclesiastical.com/churchfundraising
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